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,"S Hein AB AnnuJ Meeting Will Be Held at St. Andrew», June 20, 
21. 22 and 23, 1922.

An Left
Wan-«f_______

u newspaper headline writer» frequent- 
17 u»e to deilehate e penon of moitié- 
ly criminal tendencle», la dadoed tn a 
bulletin Issued »y the auta OhariUee 
Aid Associa tiom.

-Moron," they any, comes from the 
Greek "moroa." meaning "tooL" And 
the word, aa applied by peyohlatrlala 
•ad mental »et-l>HWe, means Just
that—“tool."

It le not 
to lunatics, 
the consld

-

ll About On WANTED MALE HELP WANTEDroom»,

âsisi'ïrcSSïïïîEr1 -■
fl*** *** **g>ortou* *• ta***»11*

See to» Canard

WANTIO—Good Pretea taut loeter WANTgo-fei, good maa to sail. 
BtpaHonoe unneoeaeary. Apply LI. 
tit it Bale. Manner, «0 Waterloo at.

heme» ter children, elcht hays tram
a year and a hall eld te U years eld 
and three gtrla Irani dee menu»' old 
le eight yean eld. Apply hy letter 
to Her. George Scott. 4 Quae» rtreat, 
St. John, N. R

Apprehension Aa 
image Caused the

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tea 
lag aharga machine aid 
lag. Keteiencea.
Oraaawlch Mill Kings Ccanty,

I millwrightrtemmTnyHumI Ini ^aawdmfoOmmnl
imhooUes or Idiots, but to 

leNMe percentage of the 
pfopulotlou whoee limited reanonlnS 
power plaoee them on the «rom border

ne 13—Lessened appro- / j 
crop damage did a goof\ I

b to- T-
it. The close was un- ' '
4* to 2 5-8 çents net de- 
Iy 1.09 6-8 to 1.09 3-4 • 
r 1.11 to 1.11 1-8. Corn 
L-2 and bats 7-8 to one 
;ents. Provisions finish- 
to a shade off..

f $ FOR SALE
"OB1MT WORD COMPANY, UNITED 

. Ûeaefsl Agist*
T——* ■■ 9-*L. acAI».BA.

CunaraUne S
DANCING

about lower prices TOR SALE—FERTILISER», May 
Standard FBRTILI1BRE ipeeml Per 
tlllaar (or laws» Oat ear priow. St 
dshn Partllliar Co. Ohaalay Street St 
John. N. & -Phone M. MIT.

HtlVATh DANCING LSSSONS, Ma
a aBefore the word "moroe" caana late 

general am 
■detectivee.-

iRASS**Beerle.inch penona were called 
They mare them who,

It left to shift tor themeeh-ee, usually 
become "Uabllitlee to society."

insuring from atatletloa gathered by 
army draft boards the state association 
estimate» that there are «5,000 mental 
detectlrea—morons —In New York 
State today. This would Indicate, sayt 
the report that one person In every 
260 la mentally deBolent end Incapable 
of pasalag sound judgment as to what 
la right or wroeg.

Po.TaajSrraU' SF5
all the year round houae. J. f. H, 
Teed. U0 Prince William «treat.

ENGRAVERS
Quotations , .
teat, June l.M 54; Sop- 
December 1.14.
L 3-8; September 84 5-8;

i 84; September 88 14;

r. o. wiiLiv 4 eow 4iWi m Suera.ere, «g «Met etreet J 
psene M. ML MePON SALS—Building lot freehold, 

dummer Street J. P. H. Tred, II 
Bummer Street

r
Eastern Steamship lines,'Inc. 

International Line
C. .0. MoAVIIYShip Subsidy Bin 

Must Be Passed, 
Says Harding

W. D. PIENOSY
Member of Bneeutlve, Maritime Divi

sion, Canadian Manuteetvrere'
Aaeeclatlen.

Mr. Plercy Is preeldeat and general 
manager ol Pleroey Supply Co.. Ltd.. 
Halifax, manulaoturera of building 
material» and one of Hnlltu'a moal 
prouraa.lv» Induatrlaa. Mr. Pleroey 
was In the service of Rhode!, entry a 
Co. for 10 yours, prior to Mtebltahlng 
hie own business.

L-2. Member Executive Commute,, Mari
time Division, Canadian Man», 

fnetumro- Aatocmtlon.
Mr, McAvfty la miSa-tln* dlreolor 

of the manufucturtng eue of the Mg 
foundry bualnnas of T M- Aviv A 
Son», Limited, St. John. Ho is a 
graduate of McGill Cnlvonl y and baa 
learned the bualnoas from tbu ground 
up, apeedlng some time na aileiman 
for the company.

FOR SALE7-8. Resumption of Freight and Pueaen- 
gar Service between St Joha end 
Boeton, commencing May 24.

Fare $10 Staterooms S3 up. 
Steamship Governor Ding ley .will

oS”i3J"ïiSiïsS»«;
BS-M8» SJKr.'CT
Pugalay, Manager, or talagbaaa Mali

Of tbls numbar, 6.200 ere In state

Poliolea°;<l*>r“ Btanliy ‘k. Hoinb".™?, d£ 

pertinent of état», Washington. D. C.
a. New Queotlona on International 

Lew: Prof. George Grafton Wlleon, 
Harvard Valverilty, 

f. Problem» of gallon and booth- 
enatarn Europe; Prof. Robert H, Lord, 
Harvard Uelveratty.

10. State Sitocaaelon end Peace 
Trestle»; Prof. Jesse S. Reevei, um- 
varsity of Michigan.

it. The Growth of Canadian Auton 
omy In the Umpire; Dr. Adam Shorn, 
Ottawa, Canada.

18. The Pacific Ocean and He Pro* 
SfMI Prof. Geo. H. Blahslee, Clerk 
Uulverally.

1». The Problem of Inter-Allied 
DMte. Oscar T. Crosby, former efSht- 
ant Secretary of the Treasury, WaeB 
Ington, D, C.
-}*■ The RahabllKatlon of ICuroper 
Peul M. Wartiuig, Now York City,

The round-table ronference# ere cyan 
only to members, each member partiel 
petit* In et lean twn of the table». 
Provlalon Ik made for the accommode 
tlon of all member, of the Institute Ilf 
the dormitories and college commons 
of the William» oampua, while fhtfb 
•end» of transient visitors from all 
states of the Union are expected tht« 
year, as teat, to attend the publie lec
ture».

1.4»; September 11.7». 
2.20; September II.OS. Institution»; 600 are In colonies at

tached to such Institutions; and 7,600 
are enrolled In «pedal glasses te public 
schools. This leaves soma *1,000 with
out any speetul lupantalon—at large 
In nil walks of life. Describing the 
defective, the charities association 
mys:

"He Is often unable to adjust him- 
sett to permanent employment and Is 
habitually changing his job. He 1» tre
mendously responsive to suggestion 
and I» thus particularly susceptible to 
the crtmleal Influence of others.

“Nearly all the attempts at assassin 
atlon of prominent men la recent 
years end od criminal assaults with a 
sexual phase hive been the work of 
medial deficients. A moron killed 
President McKinley and another tried 
to kill Roosevelt. A moron tried to 
kill Mayor Mitchell end shoot Corpora- 
tlon Counsel Polk. Mayor Qeyner-wu 
abet by another defective."

There le a distinct difference be
tween mantel deficiency end (neenfty, 
It le pointed eut. They have little In 
common. Insanity le a mental die 
ease which le curable In ad least 26 
per cent of cesse and preventable In 
M per cent.

A moron or mental defective I» t 
person who deflnltnly lacks brain caps, 
city. The condition usually Is inherit
ed and conuot be cured, tor, nay the, 
papohtatriata, "science cannot add 
what nature ban omitted." In other 
words, an adult moron to last a man 
or woman with .the brain of a child.

The echooto are considered the beet 
sorting pen 1er the discovery of the 
defectives. There he automatically to 
separated from the children of normal 
intelligence. Perhaps he progresses to 
the sixth grade without displaying any 
loss of the «oarer to absorb knowledge. 
Then he tails tx*lud. Be doesn’t séant

NNAH TRACS
move 8L John ovary Weoneedny at 
I mm. end every Saturday et I pan. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday tripe ere Tin Bant- 
port and Lubec, due Boeton U am. 

.Thursdays.
- The Shtnrda

Special Session Threat Made 
in Letter to Chairman of 
Rules- Committee.

in# 18—Turpentine arm 
receipt! 616; ahfemeata
2.
■ales 678; receipts 1881; 
I; stock 66,623. TO LET

. *r*f
y tripe are to Beaten 

direct, dee Sundays at * pan.
Direct connection et Boeton with 

Metropolitan Une steamers for New 
York vta Gape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional Informa
tion, apply to.

Epp* T.£nfc% m * *•*Washington, Jane 16—The tariff 
must be dealt with before the bonus, 
It wee reiterated at the White House
MlX , T0. LET- Twu bright upper flat,, » end 10 room.. Modern Enquire* l 

Wotorta St., Wait, Telephone tll-tl
W ISSUE 
130,000

The Preeldeat regarda the tariff 
e moat Important thing before 

Congress end believe» that It should 
have the undivided attention of the 
senator».

There has been no abatement of the 
President's keen desire to have e ship 
subsidy bill passed at this session of 
Congress. If It to not done now he will 
aaffer » keen disappointment, for B 
would not he feeeffile to take It up at 
the short session, which hie time only 
for minor subjects after attending te 
the appropriation», if he knew how to 
make his representations stronger 
then before, the President would go 
before Congress and deliver anothef 
massage on the Importance of the mer
chant marine.

A. a CORRIB, Agent, 
St John. N. B.

■neb tender to he ecconi peeled by 
MRT.m«m!W ,or ,r‘ **r c“> 

* -
Plane sad epei-ifloeilons may ta 

seen at the office of the architect
■t j*h' 41 Street!
"i- *vnn, n, li,

ORIAST. MARINE NEWSIPTIST MOON’S PHASES
prêt Quarter...............................June 2
Ml Moon.................................... June »
Lest Quarter.. .» ..a............ June 17
New Moon’.................................Jane 26IURCH V

', High High Low LOW
». Water Water Water Water

a. dl p. m. a. in. p. m. 
TrL S..W..4.17 4.60 10.32 00.53
SbL »... e... .6.09 6.41 11.12 11.44
Bun. .,.6.06 6.34 16.00 12.14

Coal Situation Token Up.7% The coal situation eras discussed at 
today’s Cabinet meeting, hot no defi
nite action to relieve It was decided on. 
The friendly offlcee df the Government 
are at ell times at the disposal of the 
parties concerned. Further then that 
the Administration to not prepared to 
go at present. The notice of President 
Roosevelt in Interfering to step the an
thracite strike In 1*02 has been re
called, hot that dispute had been going 
on more than twice as long as the 
present strike and the situation had 
become tar 

The Preeldeat, who ban raoantly nr 
deavored to make It plain that he was 
not recommending wage redactions.

A. GORDON LBAVITT, 
Soontary of Sebeel Trustee»S. 1. SHAW N. H. MACKAV

Secretary of the Neva Seetla Fewer 
Commission.

Mr. MadKay to » former chaîna, n 
of the Maritime Dirt ilia of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association and 
baa boon an active member of the or
ganisation In the Maritime Provinces,

Establishing
Radio Station 

At Melbourne

HMDS
and interest to

* •romlnent Member 
Division, Canddlan

of tbs Maritime 
Manufaetur-FONT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

, - Friday, June 1», IMS.
i Arrived Thursday
T ^ steeper, Andore, from TorrevelJu,

Schooner Acedia, 81, Seeley. Nolgh

Coastwise—Star Centrevllle, 6*. 
Lewis, Dlgby; ech Ruby. 63, Boris. 
Betilvenn’a Core; atmr Madeline A., 
27, Surette, Wedge port; ech Jennie 
T.. 81, Teed, BelUvean’a Cove; gee 
ech Laura Merton, 47, Trahan, Belli

TSNOSNS TON NSATINO SUSSEX 
SCHOOL SUILOINO.

&Ïîî>wss.i&îSB
for the loaieltotlon of a Steam Meet 
lot Britain In ahiwe-mentleeed build-
“îlio Board does not bind Itself u 

««rapt 11it lewiat or any Tender.
Flans end Specliloatleee may be 

seen at the office of the Secretary in 
*«•*•», and at the office of the ArcBl

Mr. Shew to preeMect of Shew *
Meson. Umlted, foShdcre, roofers, 
sheet metal worker» and manufactur
era of store» Sydney, X ». He vuinoa 
originally from St. jjJUIbot has been 
Bring In Sydney elm* IKo, when ha 
started work as clerk M a local store.

even per
Melhmmie, May 81-fSy Mall)— 

The preliminary work of establishing 
the mammoth Australian Radio Die- 
Won for direct communication wits 
Great Britain bee been began

The nub-stall one for overseen traffic 
•111 he about three times a* power, ii 
aa any European station today. It 
wli; take two yeern before tin c-nlre: 
and feeder Mations ere nomplaiod, As 
a normal parformanee the raw six- 
tlon will he able to xpeek direct or, r 
12,000 miles for tb# greater peri of 
any working day.

Receiving and sending xtet-or,» to 
correopond will be built In Canada 
during the asm* period fhe plant 
for tb* main «talion will be Imported 
from Bagland, but tb* plant for me 
feeder «talions will he man-l'iirtcrsd 
In Anetrella, one for each of ,ho 
eta tee.

The combined ooet of all lb»»-i >ta- 
Ilona will ha about I6,»00,00o 
main station will consist of 
milter end receiver terminal 20 mil*»

bonds are first 
property valu- d «ape rat. able to leant any more; bis claaaaatas 

go on, while he remains, vainly trying 
to Uhsoit) hie lew one, bit without —

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
AGAIN TO BE GENERAL TOPIC

•aid today that at bo time since he Should he continue In school at this 
time the chsncee sre he will become 
•n Incorrigible tbu sort of orer- 
grown belly who far outstrips hie plsy- 
metes in else and strength, but who 
is » dwarf in the dues room. Or If be 
leaies school he Is apt to join the class 
of easily-led criminals, ungnlded by 
any sense of right or wrong, wholly 
IrreepoeHble, who go from mlsdeme* 
nor to felony and thence to the electric 
chair or to Msttewsn.

At the gerlod of arrested develop
ment phyehiotrists claim to be able to 
pick out the defectives by their reac
tion to certain simple quittons, in
cluded in the BlneVSimon measuring 
scale of intelligence. In the vocabu
lary test the examiner rosy say:

“I want to find out bow many words

n oo.ooo became President bed he recomemnd-
ed any each move to the Railway La
bor Board or to any member of ft, that 
he has sent one 
one, and that wne to the effect that 
the mendier» were expected to perform 
their duty under the lew and that the 
Government would «apport their deci
sions.

ventre Cove.BINSOR 4 SONS Cleared Thursday
Const wise—Stmr Empress, 611, Me 

Donnât Dlgby; stmr CnntreviUe, 34, 
Lewis, Dlgby; stmr Madeline A, 27, 
Burette, Port Maitland; ech Jennie 
•r* 31, Teed, Sandy Cove; gas sch 
Laura Marion, 47, Trahan, Belli Venn's 
Cove.

e and only
A certified eheque tor 10% of «,# 

•mount of tbo Tender to* soeompsay 
eaeb Tender,

LIMITED

N. FREDERICTON 
IT. JOHN, Institute of Politics Session to Open at William» College 

•jn July 27 and Continue Until Aug. 26.
LESLIE ft, PAWN,

Aylesford, XewSoeito, 
j, ABTifirx mKK'/.m,

Secretary Trustees

Special Session Threatened. 
Washington. June to—(The Associât 

ed Prase.)—Preeldeat Hardies has no.
tilled Philip P. Campbell (ft.), Repre-
the^oase^Rotes^Committee, that un
less the ship

Sailed Thursday WlllUmitown, Mass., June 14—Pub 
Be lecturers from at least Are overseas 
countries, 16 distinguished Ataert,-an
as leaders of round table confer, n, 
end » general membership of 200 pub 
tictots. diplomatist., officers of tbif 
army and navy, college presidents sue 
professors wIM comprise the peraoonr- 
of the next annual meeting of tb* 
Institute of Politics, Dr. Harry A. Car 
Sold, cheliman of the Institute, ar. 
Bounced hare last night. TTe eeaalof! 
will open at William» College 
27 end continue till Aug, 20. 
national Relations" Is again the gerr 
anti topic for discussion end study. s« 
it wee in the flfst «essieu held In 18ZI 
hot special attention will be gives tall 
year to problems of the Pécule end 
the Far Best. Leila America end Beet 
ere Europe

Lionel Cnrtla. set rotary of the Irish 
Peace Conlerence. is the British toe 
tarer chosen Prom Prance comes Ray 
mend Recrtly, an editor of La Temps. 
Paris. The Japanese lecturer will of 
Dr. Rfldtarto Pujluwa of the Imperial 
University, Tokio, Indorsed By Amts»* 
••dor Shldebara as one of Japes’» taro 
meet authorftfr, ou Intcrnettowal poll 
tic». Dr. Jouet Redllcb of Vienna, em 
leant Jurist and former Auatrtaa III» 
later of finance, will disease coure, 
European affairs. Mamx-I do OBt.it» 
Urns, former Brazlllsu Mlaletor to 
Belgium. Japan sad Greet Britain, will 
deal with Letie-Amcrtcae gloatloi» 
Beck speaker to to deliver a eerie* ot

C„ one of the Amerfcen delegal*» to 
the Washington conference on Klec- 
trlcel Communication», held lu 1221.

Registration* Per Session,

Schooner Gilbert Stanellffe, I IL,
Stevens, Nepoasett, Mass. •rert, the latter leeledleg M lower, 

each W/o feet high spread 
•guar* mil*.

The wlreleea retea will be one third
Europe*"

Schooner Horatio O. Foe», 742, or or ey MU to paeMd 
he would few 

Obliged to cell a special eeeelon solely 
for Its consideration.

The view» of the President were set 
forth In « totter to Mr. Campbell, trader 
date of May 24. In which he said:

Hardy, New Turk.
Shipping Brief*

The steamer Andore arrived In port 
yesterday from Torre veil a, Spain, 
with a cargo of salt 

The R.M.S.P. Chlgnecto will sail

TheMembers of the diplomatic and cow 
•utor corps who have registered for the 
«««Ion comprise Dr Hedrii* Htepa 
or*. Tzechedllovsk Minister lo the 
fulled fetal#*; Dr. Stephen Pan-are- 
ton. Bulgarian Minister; Ur, Pellpe A 
BepIL couutelor of tan Arxrmlo* Kuy 
feassy; K. A. da Lima of Now York 
City, aad Leonide» Malle, Royal Green 
' ousel et Boetoe, Maw.

loading the group of members froth 
the United State* Navy are Admiral* 
W, L. Rogers and H. P. I luce of too 
(lenerel Board; end Rear Admiral* 
Jam#» H. Oliver end H. ». Knapp, re
tired. Might array officer» of high rank 
have regfelered for toe women. Iff 
"Indies Cole, Geo. ». Ml monda, mu» 
ley » Bmblek. end William K. Naylor 
■nd Lient, Col. Walter C. Sweeney of 
the General staff.

Among chief executif*» of college* 
•nd UBfrereitie* who will be refntar 
member» are M. L. Burton, preildest 
of the Uetoerelty of*icbl*»a; Chartoe 
P. Tbwlffg, preeldeot emeritu» of Weep 
cm Reswrr*; Prank L McVey of fhe 
L’nlrerelty of Kentot*?; K, « i art toy 
of Trinity Colton*. Hartford conn,; 
and Itawrence L, DonneU. prealdent of 
the Internadlonef Y, M. <.’. A. L’oltog». 
Mpringdeld. Maw.

Bernard M, Itono » of New York 
City to **»l* prit*olio» ta* fend» lo 
meet the expen**» of the Inetiwt*. All 
pereeue qualified te partiel pel* te tag 
dl.ee»loo hy reason of aparlif koowl 
edge or experte»-* In the ffeld of In
ternationa; relation», nr* «11*11,1* fey 
m*mberxhip. Tb* admltrenee* fhtoywr 
will Indlwde • conridereM* gronp nef 
only of author» and editor», bet alee or 
lecturer» or current oreut*

• iran»-
yeu know. Unten, and when I asy e

r Theword you toll me what It
word "nerve" comes early In thisIDS test Although It to understood that 
to define the physical organism to a 
matter tor the adult mind. It has toned 
that the norms! child of eight years 
will answer with "You’ve gM e nerve," 
or something similar which to eeoreff 
as a normal reaction.

Another Met to known ea "Detecting 
Absurdities." Here the examiner 
•ay, "Yesterday the police freed the 
body of » girl cut Into 18 piece*. They 
believe she tailed herself."

The sab-normal, the defective or 
"moron" win probably react with this

today from Bermuda for tale port “I understand that In a very abort
with paasphffera. mall, and general

Business Cards
ttoe Merchant Marine bill le to 

be fftverafcljr reported to the Hoe*. 1 
am writing to express the hope that 

ml* wtU report 
necessary (or its

tt on July\ The Manchester Exchange Is •»igh grade route from Manchester to this port.
- the schponer Acedia le In port with 

/ » cargo of coni from North Sydney.
whatever provision Is 
early and final consideration I can
not convey to you how very earnestly 
I feel the necessity of passing this net 
So much is involved end such a diffi
cult and discouraging situation win 
follow If Congress fails to sanction the 
Merchant Marine hfU that I should feel 
myself obliged to call Congress Imme
diately In extraordinary

The schooner Horatio O. Foss ssll-a r MARRIAGE LICENSE», 
IsAJtSUGR LICENSER leered at 

Wesson's. Muta Street end Sydney 
Street

ed yesterday morning tar Now York 
with a cargo of lumber.

The steamer Ville deDfibouti, after 
completing her cargo with refined 
auger, will sell for Marseille» and

The R.M.S.P. Chaleur arrived at 
Halifax from this port on Wednre-

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Aad All hiring luetruaeuie sea Dew» 

Sapewa*
SYDNEY tilBBs, *1 Sydney Street.

JMITED FILM* FINISHED.
Send any roll with Me to Ware»'», 

Boa 1242, SL Job». N. B.
exclamation ; "Think .he killed her»

*° self ; 
may he,
kill here**. No slrl wreld du tant a» 
loss she was crazy."

Where do the defective 
Are they just accidents of birth ? The 
answer to this question Is beet nine- 
trated In the story of the Ksliskahs 

About 1776 Martin KeHeksh. » y 
of good family who owe serving 

in George Washington's army, met à 
feeble-minded girl 
father of » feeble**! 
be married e normal women. The his
tory of the ewe families that go beck

ELEVATORS
We ■enalwfere «ratine Frétait. 

Fa sereg er, «seeert.es/, Dura, touu- 
ers, era,

know she did !" Or It 
woe a foolish girl tothrough any needed or delay beyond 

the presen- term.
"I should be more than glad to co

operate In any way that I can la Im
pressing the House with the nagent 
necessity of the favorable considera
tion of tale MU. I em wrttleg an ex
pression of my esrneetneee to yon et 
this time because I trade retold It to 
within the province of the rule* 
rnlttee to report a provision under 
which there may ha secured early aad. 
I hope, favorable conalderetire."

Plana had been made to latroAaee 
la toe

today but because of uuareerlad 
delay la redrafting the Sul auction».

dayI! Thu SIcBtaa to now at Nu. 1 herth, 
fl*n* Point.

The Canadian Floorer to Sue to sail 
22, after

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Loading JlatuL 
RAYMOND m DDMWNTY CO„ LTD

n. a. from 7 ». ». »TSPH»N»ON « CD, 
»T. JOHN, N, D,front Swunaea about J 

discharging lumber from CumpbeUton 
at English porta.

5?
PATENIS

FEATrtEMTOMrtAUOM « 6D 
Thu e>a renhiranre Era. Fateuu 

every whore, Maud were. Keys! be*, 
beoaiu». Y rareté. Ottawa Lffieee it 
tifiA street DWeee tareugaiwt Ce» 
4. beeewt Dee, 84, JeSe WSee, tt

The Canadian Trooper to dw to
sell from Glasgow June 23, after dis
charging lumber end general cargo VICTORIA HOTELend here ms tb*

nded ere. Laterfrom MonlreaL Quebec and Camp 
hellion.

The Haltortns wan daa at CamMwti- 
ton yestarday from Montreal to com 
plate bar cargo with tomber (or Mont
evideo and Buenos Ayres.

The Donat Head to repeated la ar
rive at CampbeUtre Tuesday from 
Montreal to lead a part cargo of tom
ber tor Irish portez

The Tyrrheeia sailed from Glasgow 
Tuesday afternoon tor Montreal re 

voyage. The new ship 
to aa oil burner of «,001 tare.

better Ante Tree brer.
» KING u tM.Lt. »l, iuam, tt. »,

VL Jtsae Herat Ce„ Ltd. 
Fraprwtore,

Net-ad Ttklf Cnbrswaa

Te prerid* for the increased tirait 
tat* meekerahip. which present eerotl 
■arete shew will be twice re large a* 
toe att rede are last year. Id reend UVta

to Martin KaBahah bar# been acrer-the merchant marine ately traced.
11

4 had ddi A. tt. PNluara, Manager.
deecendeate jaret of whom bare hew

BINDERS AND PRINTERSmarina committee would not be able 
to present the Mil before tomorrow. •ad drunkards The normal 

bad about aa agaal conferences have already baas organ tarera* Ariww Wws byFar Here** are pywwawwl 
OfTKAl aEtaVIL»

Call at
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